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Expend.i-ture to Ist Janu;-ry 1965 and. fuiure planned fnvestnents
The fol]o,.,ring report gives a picture of actual exg'renditurein nev'i j-nvestment carrieo" out brr firns in L)SQ and. planneci- bv themfor 1955 (resuits of tlie ei1l44q]-_gqgy-Lqf on investments), fol-lowed,
b:,' a su-'nmarJr of ner plannEt-Eve-strient airncuncecl. in the first half
of L965. The repori concludes with a short account of the iiigh
Authorit;rts contribution since 1st Januar.; l)5J to financing invest-
nent prograrnmes considered. to be in lina ;,gith the general objecti.ves
of the Comnuirity.
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In the enquiry x carried ori.t brr the iligh Authority on invest-
ments made by;CSC undertakings up to lst Ja.nue.T.r L)bJ and. tl:eir
effects on output capacity, only the g:nallest firr:rs are exclurterl,
accounting for less tiran 0.41; of tl're Con:,runityts totai ccal and steel
output.
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Invostnent in the Co::r:unit;rrg coal and. steel ind.u.s-Lries over
the last eleven years has been at ttn annual average of $1 ,30010001000.Investment in the iro:: and steel industry has risen almost conti.nuous-
ly and. represents BO7: of total nerr investnent in the Comnunity in
1964 as conpared. r:rith 49f" Ln :-954. For the extractive industrj-es, coal
anrl iron-ore mining, investment renainecl r'airly steacly untiL Lg52but d"ropped. sharll.r, subsequently. In 1954. their share of total invest-
ment yyas 2Vf. as comparecl with JLl" in L954, In 1964 total capital
expenditure v/as :,';l ,67C1000r000 for all ,:iCSCts lnd.us'r;r:i-es, a sonewhathigher f igure than the annual averege since 1954 but lo'r,.:er than in 1961,
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the output capacity of the coalmines has diminisired slowly
since 1959 and that or tire iron-o:'e mines now seems to be stabilised'
at a leve1 sli.ghtl-1r. belorrr the maximum Level of L)62. The gro''utir in
the iron aud steel industryts output capacity is 1ilce1''r tc continue
at a rate a}oost as fast a.s in tire last few years'
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Coal lndustrv
tr',\rrther rerLuction in ne,,',r capitrr.l investment tooic place in 1964
in most sectorg of the coalmining induStry: coalminos ancl nore especially
coking plants and power stations. onll; briquettinSS plants shovred in-
"r"*sa" 
in sums ecluivalent to those spent j-n recent years.
(in i6 million Il,tA Units of Account)
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The d.eelarations by coalmining companles of thelr p)-ansfot L965 sho$s a certain recoverv j-n investnents, However, d.esplte
tlie efforts achieved. to increase prod,uctlvitr in most collieries,
the closures mad.e necessary by competi.tioir&m otirer sources of
energy will lead. to a drop of approxinately B million tons in output
capacitlr by l)68; this reductioa mi1l affect all coalflelds of the
Cc:nnunity with the exception of Sulcis, Aachen and Lorraine.
8or mine-crrned coking plants, output capacitf in 1968 should
be sone 1.5 nillion tons lorrer than in 1964.
The deve loprnent of 
.g.k_hS-aQ..*p-oj*iJ.!3l-[+-q_11g -,ri11 in contras t
continue further although at a somewhat slol:rer rate than forecast
in previous enquiries; maximun electrlcitir capacitlr is nor expeeted
to increase by about l\.clt otre:r the next four years. Anong other coal-
consuming installations constructj.on or extension of d.istrict heatingplants should be noted.
-IIE-ofe*-Min9e
fhe investments in this sector in 1!6{ are less, than ha}f
the average anounts spent in the yeaxs f956 to L962. this drop
affects all iron-ore mining fields of the Cenmunity.
The red"uced. leveI of lnvestments is not sufficleirt to mahe
up for capacity which lras been closed uader pressuro froil competi-ng
imported iron-ores. .[he tota] output capacity of the Communitl',
whioh in L)52 rras more than 1C) million tons, has thus fallen to
!2 rnillion tons tn 1954. A slight recovery is hor,'ever to be expectedin the near future d.ue entirely to expansion in Lomaine nhile all
other iron-ore fieLd.s 'l.iill continue to reduce capacity.
Iron aqd 
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Capital expenditure in this sector ras noticeablr" lower in
1964 \han in the immoCiately preceding yeal:s. This reduction is the
result of lower investment |'r" Qsrno-, Selgium, and. in particr.rlar,
French, undertaklngs i the Ieve1 of capital expenditure re::nains muchthe same in the i'Ietherland.s and. in Luxe;:rbourg wi:ri-le ltaly rnaintains
a high rate of investment with capital expenditure in L964
1,,e11 above tlie Gerinan figure
fn the different production sectors, capital expenditure onpigriron, crude steel and rolled prod-ucts dinj.nished. 1n approximate-
1y equal prol:ortion. Expend.iture on general ser\rices remained high.
The general d.ownvrarcl trend seems liliel1r to be continued, in 1965
wj-thout however affeeting the rate of incrense in output capacitv fore-
cast for L)64, to 1958.
At the end. of this period" output capacity should reach
91 million tons for einber and slightly less than 8] inill:ron tonsfor pig-iron. This represents an increase of 2)",1 and zarf respecti-ve1y
over the 1!6{ levels.
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Tho forecast for crr.rde steel capacit'; ind'icatcs a
sinilar developmentl this should increerse frorn 92 mitlion tons
in 1964 to lLZ r0iltlon tons in L968, a rise of 22cib due almost
excl-usively to an lncrease of more than L\atft in oxlygerr-blo';rn
steel-makins p1ant. According !o the enquir.l, thi-s process should'
be able to supply more than 1O'f, of all Cnnrmunity steol in 1968,
approxiurately tnletenu amount as basic Sessemor plants, l,rhich are
s1owly contracting, and open-hearth.
For steel rolling nil1s' the consid'erable expendiiure over
the last feri years on hot and. cold. trid.e-strip miLls ie now
shovring signs of slo,,.rJ.ng down; thus production capacit;r in flat
products ',rhich noly accounts for {sf-" of the total as compared rEj-th
1lt; i" 1952 shoul6 no longer ad.rance at a rate f;:.ster than that
expected, for sections. The enqrrir;r also cor:fj.rns the rapid i-ncreese
in continuous casting install-atlonse ciriefl1l in Oe:::na'ny, on l:rhich
Bx!.onditure ir f966 wfU be fo-';r tiner ti:e"t of 1964'
Altl:,ough total capital expenditure in 1954 is lorier than in
previous years, a trend v,;hich is likely to continue in 1!5!, the
rate of increase in the coinmuni.t-rr ind.ustryts output capacity ri11
remain high. It will- thus malce pbssible in 1958 a total ouiput of
near 108 mill-ion tons crudre stee}, at the rate of 967i employment of
ca,pacity. It ,;11111 releai-n for the studieS nou under "'ray on
the next set of general objectives for steel to judge ",ihether this
leveI of capacit! rii11 no+, be son:e;hat greater than likel"' de;:land'
f f contd,,
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In order to glve a complete anal;isi"s of investment for any-
one period it is necessary to complete the d.ata concerning actual
expend.iture, such as sliosn in the annual enquiry., r:itlr a knowled.ge
of new plarned-investurent. This latter lead.s to exp,:ndi-ture over thefollovrir:g years and. the most important of thsse investment plans
must be d.eclared to the iiigh Authority at least three months before
vork begins.
The declarations of ne,r planned. investment mad.e du:'ing thefirst half of L)6J are conpared r,rith the d.eelarations made in previousyears in the follor.;ing table.
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FirstIialf Half Yeerl;r Average
Coal Industry
Iron-Ore .,iines
Steel Ind.ustry
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For the 
_g3-*I__i*gg9j"tr, total plarinod. e:ip,riciiture Ceclareclduring the first hal.f of L955 is around,4:114 r:riilion, a irigher level
thsn for the years L959 anct- 19b4, fhis should not however be taken
to iiidicate a notable reco.,rea'-,f in invest-netrt in this seetor; for the
most part the orojects in c;uestion will be carried- out over a 1a:'ge
number of ;'ss1'". The declarations do hor,rever shovr the extent of the
effort undertaken b;7 the coal industrlr to improve its competitivlty
and. to maintain output capacity in the most p::oductive pits; the
d-ec1arecl investment programmes concern in particular the construc-
tion and linking up of pits and preparation of coa1. Ihe'r affect nore
particularlir the B-uhr coalfield and. to a lesser extent Lo::raine.
The investnent declarations for the i-ron and steel i4gg.g.l4.
r,?ere very lovr in L955 althougn acturl exp.nffiiJ in -iilaTlear
reeched a record' high 1eve1; this expenditure represents tile com-
pletion of several major plogre.nunes clecid.eci on in previous years.
ln 1964 when these major ';.rorks uere reachlng their cofrclusion, the
value of nox planned inves'umeirt d.eclared. to the iiigh Authoritl, be6an
a recovery lrhicll seems to be confirmed in 1965, ind-icating a return
to the practice of nev investment no d.oubt encouraged by less
unfavourable busi-ness conditions.
The average amounts for the first and second half of 1964
and first half of L965 
- $250 and 225 r.ill-j-on - are et a Level near
to the half-;rearhl average for thp period. since 1956, but holrever
do not imply any great increase in production capacil;'V over the
figures given in the annual inquir3r (see above), It oan be hoped. that
the reduction ii: capital expenditure in 1964 and' ear1y L965 v;ill be
foIlou,'od. b:f a recovery in those sectorsuhere increases in productivity
reuain necessary.
I I 1, - H-I q :I AJ]3I Ql,,Jg-J Lq-,t r ELI iWI s fl.ttil-LIJ rtrr.cj
During the first half 1955, the iiigh Authorit;; raised three
loans in the Community of a total value of i,54,1 raillion. ?lro bond
igsues of DiJ 150 million and Fl. 40 nillion rrere placed on the German
and Dutoh capital merkets and. a med.lurn-term Loan of D,i 2J million w&s
contracted. nith a Commur:ity banking firm. In additlon, the liigh
I
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Authority had a. total of so;ue $15.1 mi1].ion ava"ilable from previous
looRs,
the major part of these availahlo amounts rras re-loaned to
the coal ancl steel lnd.ustries of the Co:ttirunity a,t tile curi'ent rate
of interest of 6i7, per annun. Iio"rever, a sun af i7 '1 nil-l-ion rIC's
keBt in reserveg'ii is to be used for assistance ririth the financing
of lrolkersr housin5 and. for an industriel project le(ruixing the
agreeflent of the Council of L'iinistcr"s.
. The loans mad.e ln the flrst half of 1!6zi trere, as in the
past, for projects in line with the Senoral objectives of the Conunun-
I-t;,r.'fhe 
"triri beneficiarj-es lrere the Gsrnian ancl Ita'lian coal a'nd'coke industries, tith $27.7 million, tlie $errnan, Itelian, Se1gian
anQ tr'rench iron ancl steel ind.r:styieg rlth ii2S,9 millicn and. lastly
certain u:rdertaltings pi.rticipating in inclustrial re-devolopnent
with $).J million.
As regard"s the eoal lndustr;r, the lii,.gh Authority assisted.
in particular with those proiects i:riproving mining cond'itions and
thus reducing mining costs; help mas also given for valorisation
pf"nts (cokiig planis, coai-fire6 pover stations, d'istrict heating
plants ) .
The loans given to the steel industrrr have made it possible
to reduce the d.egree of d,isequilibrium betreen d.iffei'ent stages
of prod.uction in integratecl. Joastal 'rorks, to promote the concentra-
tioi of pig-iron and oxygen prod.uction in poirerful plants serving
several steel-':rorlis an0 to noderr:r se rolling-ni1ls ehief Iy engaged
in prod.ucing merchant bars '
Including the above loans, the total of financial assistance
suppliert by the fligh Authorit;r for industrial purpgses (t) since
thi start Lr it" u.6ti.rlty up to the lst of July 1955 is as follo"rs I
(in millioir XMA Units of Accoun-b and tn iA)
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